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REPUBLiCflH TICKET

Supreme Judge,
R. S. BEAN.

Representative in Congress, 2d Dist.
' W. R. ELLIS.

Prosecuting Attorney, 7th Diet.,
A. A. JAYNE.

Joint Senator, Wasco, Sherman and Gil
ham Uouttfies,

W. H. MOORE.

Joint Senator, Wasco and Sherman
Connties,

JOHN MICHELL.

Joint Representatives, Wasco and Sher
man Counties,

B. S. HUNTINGTON.
F. N. JONES,

County Judge,
ROBERT MAYS.

For Sheriff,
T. J. DRIVER.

For Countv Clerk,
A. M. KELSAY.

For Treasurer,
C. L. PHILLIPS.

For School Superintendent,
C. L. GILBERT.

. For Assessor, .

W. H. WHIPPLE.
For County Commissioner,

D. S. KIMSEY.

For,Suryeyor,
. J. B. GOIT.

For Coroner.
W. H. BUTT8.

Justice of the Peace, The Dalles Dist.
G. J. FARLEY.

For Constable, The Dalles Dist.,
JULIUS WILEY.

WORTHY MEN TO VOTE FOR.

Never have the voters of Wasco
and Sherman counties been given an
opportunity to vote for a legislative
ticket which is worthy of more en-

thusiastic support than the one
placed in the field by the Republican
convention, and which The Chboni
cle proudly prints at the head of its
w1 1 rntio1 tnl nmmVU1UVI kUt VVlUUllJt

Wasco county has had various
representatives in the state legisla-
ture, some of them good, others fair,
and some, we are free to say, noted
only for an incapacity to accomplish
anything of value for their constitu-
ents. One cause of this last named
condition is found in the method of
electing United States senators,
which consumes the time of the leg-

islature, harasses the members, blocks
legislation, engenders bitter feeling,
and oft-tim- brings disgrace upon
the whole assembly. One of the
bad results of this method of choos-

ing senators has been that members
of the . legislature were nominated,
not because of their especial fitness,
but because they would train in line
for some particular candidate, and
when this was done their usefulness

Next
-- OF-

as legislators ended.
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HaDDilv no such charge can be

made against the nominees in the
nresent instance. Thev are men of
solid worth, whose ability and integ-

rity are on every side acknowledged.
Walter Moore, the candidate for

joint senator from Wasco, Sherman
and Gilliam counties, is one of the
best known men in this section of
Eastern Oregon. He was a resident
of "Wasco county before Sherman
was taken from her, and has retained
his interest in all things concerning
the mother county. He is a busi-

ness man who has had dealings with
men in all pursuits and conditions
and has established for himself a
reputation for honesty and fairness
which commends him to the voters
of the district. At the last Republi
can lauo convention ne was cnosen

a member of the executive commit-

tee. He is a man of ability, of force,
ana into nis nanas may saieiy ne
placed the interests of this constitu-

ency. .

John Michell, the candidate for
joint senator from Wasco and Sher-

man counties, needs no introduction
to the people with whom he has lived
since boyhood. ,'Mr. Michell ranks
as one of the able men in the Re- -

of the-stat- e. As
editor of the Times-Mountaine- er he

fought long and well for the princi
nle& of Republicanism, and when

circumstances now permit him to be
of service in the halls of legislation
the party for which he has labored
hastens to honor him with the nom
ination for joint senator. Mr.
Michell will be a recognized force in

the legislature, and his voice will

ring clear in advocating tne inter
ests of Wnsco and Sherman counties,

B. S. Huntington, whom, together
with Mr. Jones, the convention named
as joint representative, from "Wasco

and Sherman is the best
nomination that could be made.
There is no man who more fit be
cause of brains or character to rep
resent us in legislative halls than
Mr. Huntington. Of his ability
there is no question, his character is
unsullied, and he will enter into his
work with a vim and vigor that will
accomplish much for the people he
represents. Mr. Huntington is in
the front rank as a as a citi
zen he is progressive, fair-minde- d,

and always ready to advance the
interests of the community. He
possesses the confidence of all classes,
who will be glad of an opportunity
to rvcte for him at the corring elec

tion. Mr. Huntington will make a
record in the legislature which will
be a matter of pride to the counties
that elected him.

F. N. Jones, the other candidate
for representative, is one of the
heavy stock owners in Wasco county,
He has been a resident of Wasco
county long enough to become thof,
oughly identified with its interests
and to be alive to its needs. Wasco
county is a stock growing commun- -

ty, and it is only fair that the stock
interests should be Well represented,
as they will be in Mr. Jones. Thjs
gentleman may not be so well known
to people generally as the other

named, but there are plenty
of people to vouch for his ability
and fitness to represent Wasco and
Sherman in the legislature.

The record of ' Prosecuting
Jayne has been so good that his

is certain. Mr. Jayne
has become known to the people of

Final Day

StoFg.
French Plate

Mirror, 56x32
1 No. 8 Cook
ing Stove.

1 large heating,
2 small stoves,

M. HONYWILL
the Seventh district as an able, con

scientious. industiious official. He
has represented the state and county
in the prosecution of offenders in

such a manner that satisfaction has

been given to all law-abid- ing citi-

zens, so that when Mr. Jayne is up
for tion the people will gladly
endorse him.

These are the candidates for
whom The Chbonicle asks you to
vote. Could better men be chosen ?

Is there' aught that can be said
against any of them which should
interfere with their election? They
are men, everyone of them, or un
questionable ability, and above all,

their characters are clean. The
vnt.pra nf VVftson ennntv nun do

a hearty endorsement at the polls.

A CHEERFUL U) SITUAION.
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phone communication with points in
Grant county. Baker City now re
ceives large of trade which
used to come to Dalles, is
taking every means to cement its
hold. The Dalles must be alert,

similar means seek to
hold and increase business
tions with southern counties of
Eastern Oregon.

Soothing
Witch halve tne enemy,
sorea, wounds and piles,
tails to cure. Stops itching and burning.
Cures chapped lips and cold-sor- es in

three- - hours." For Bale by Snipes- -
Kinersly, Drng Uo,

A PERILOUS SITUATION.

Outside of Portland the
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The situation is complicated this
because of the bitter factional

fight that exists in
county, a , that instead of
being improved, is becoming daily
more aggravated. Whether an in
dependent Republican is
named or not, the normal Republican

in county will
be greatly reduced because of the
knifing that will be extensive car-

ried on those who Mr.
Ellis' The
which has become the recognized
organ of Simon crowd, has given
the tip. All the members of the
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and thus assist in the success of the

or
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at the polls. The voters
outside of Portland must rally
around the regular nominee in
a way that he . will receive support
enough to overcome the slump

county. With the
divided and the

voting as .they will, .for
Judge the chances for a

victory are
unless the loyal m the
district outside of county
will give Ellis a hearty support.

This is time to slumber in
our tenis. It will be a sad

the of
our people if great wdbl
country of Eastern Oregon will
to the of congress a
a member of the party that dealt
the such a
deadly blow.. Yet this will be the
result if the of
the are heeded.

THE HERALD IS RIGHT.

Herald: Eastern Oregon is
a unit on the Cascade locks question,
and both Dalles papera should re-
ceive the most hearty support and

in the creditable .fight
they are making againBt the gov-

ernment the Day Bros., for
the

and round deceit which
have guilty of during the past few
months. is a good sized "nigger

the wood pile" down at the locks,
we trust that Dalles and the
citizens of Eastern Oregon in general
will on exposing the contractors
until the "nigger" aforesaid is routed
out from hia place of

at
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Three-sectio- n Wood Harrows, til: Scotch Harrows, 18.50. Two- -
section Wood Harrows with lever, $15. Disc Harrows. 8)4 foot cat, 20-in- discs.
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:

everyone's Regulator

Kacine Top Buggies, medium grade, $75 best grade. $100. Racine Hacks
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We are sole agents for the Celebrated ULD HKJKUKY farm Wagons for
Wasco, Crook and Klickitat counties.

Our Bradiev Gane we offer with rolling coulters, ridincr attachment
and four-hor- se evenera; all complete for $65;

In addition to above we carry the largest line of Shelf
Stoves, Barbed Wire, Iron, Steel, Horse Shoes, Coal, Guns and etc.,
in Eastern Oregon, and we are out for the trade in these lines', and propose to
have it if prices will get it. Come and see us. Terms are strictly cash. We are
elling too close to give long time.. ,4:0 ,,.;...:.-:.- ,
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Seed Wheat, Feed Wheat,
Rolled Barley,Whole Barley,
Oats, Rye, Bran, Shorts,
Or anything ti the Feed Line, go to the

WASCO

CROWE.

: WAREHOUSE.
Our pricea are low and our goods are first-clas- s.

Agents for the celebrated WAISTBURG "PEFBLESS" FLOUR.
Highest cash price paid for WHEAT, OATS and BARLEY.
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, heating, cleansing.DeWitt'a THE STANDARD OF THE WORLD.

Best Timber, Lightest Running, Most Durable, and
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Best Proportioned wagon on Uiartn. .

JOS. T. PETERS & CO.


